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T
idltirriBH OOIiONISTTHE WEImm48 IBettdtj Cate[S'D* Norman MacLrod.— This eminent 

Presbyterian divine recently preached
Mr. DeCoeees ifldaflBUOB for hie defeats, mon Be|ore the Queen on the subject, ‘War 

ioRomneh that he may be eoopared to • B National Ju-igmeot,’ wbtcb sermon bas 
drill*, which bobody heareexcept it 6« beaten! been published by command of Her Majesty
Srttottiffg trbm the èfféctv of a welldeseived —-------—7-------77 „ _ ■Mad bboffaOme corpofesl ebaMraeWedt, in- Savingi Bank. — A notice appears in 
flicted by a geOhedian Whose veracity he eDOther colnmn requesting depositors in the 

The diamond mines of South JUrie» Thursday, Feb 16. ^ ® ^«"twat Ssring. Bank to lease theft

woeld appear to be exciting very great Ceurt ef Baikruplcy. tlèmàn>a ^'iAe cüy to renew Wa aasanlte r^er'btbaV*“ho'^corned fntereat
h* »=à, -tranga as it ma, HP»,. --------- g» S be entered therein.

the dianMmd-lever, a disordw ot ewea Wbdbbsdat, Feb. isth, 7. ^ ^ «leoM 1 N<w* we do ant.wrab
greater y.rulence than the gold fever, O^FeiUd tn appear and hi, •*”£**%, ^ or :glo.,6I
= . , „ i_j -o-.i l. easewesadjoarnsd. 0j any man, mooh less ofAmor DeOoeaaos
hM already reached British Columbia p- Btranovieh. — The bankrupt passed hi« To whitewash Atm wonld lbe indeed a dif 
and threatens to carry off some Ot oer firit «imitntfon, and on application by the fieuli *ad*. Tbe more dtiiigenily the brush 
Deoole Under these circamat*neêa a assignee the case was adjourned for a fort. WM applied tbe mere the dart would b6k.w 
PfT , r. ‘ . j, „. nlnbt to enrbla the bankrupt to make a com. through. Bet we do mean to take «fra «*»
glance at the diamond diggings may not rotoUeyUt, hu tradliore. pietber he ace any ol bis satrape shall libel
be altogether uninteresting. The dig- ------- —7—------ —-------- .... .the Telegraph Gomptay o* "JT, 0,®‘

^5, . ., _„r%. .. .ne rise and) KsAI. Kstats.—Those who predicted that wbfaAheecleebjeottotioyntiog The Caioout.
gee tosgtn* bis ™°' , Oonfederation upon the Terms negotiated at i„ bis attempt, x* ^,0n”^'be
ke$>s at- it, With intervals of bslf an ^ klt BQHmer woold do little or noth, prsprieto* of this paptar «f fslsshshd^OsCse- 
how ter breakfast and dinner, anti! Sun- ™*for auil D0W feel th.Hb.y were

set. He breaks ground with a pick, ai^kea, for etea already it is found (bat ««Mr. Higgins save that out éontraet was ‘for 
oartf ihe aoil to, the river's tfdge, washes io anticipation of Union upon tbèsê Torche" Suot' *oy for
andaortsit. Picking, carting, washing, ! olmost every interest intbe colony is look, ^^^jArforoeontraot aaet' ^-anraging about

»ro.e. m »• iMT - ** Stirj£5rW!f333? S$ SSrSfSX-^SS.r,,,,,~~
The soil, after being picked and earted, the iuflnanp8 0| ionpunding ohangea sod 1» ga, the virtuous gentlemen ddeenet Snub 
i, waihed at tbe rifer side in a cradle gradually emerging from that depression tbe eestence from v whir*: b« extracts the 

•'’Tri, , H-vs one- oi which haa weighed it dewn doling tbe past „eldl. fTbe asntoeee reads tbas: -Averag-
containing two Meres, Bays on* balfdeeade. It ie not easy to over-estimate ja(,aboot 600 words par day, and amounting
those miners, 1 We put a lot of stofFin j the importance ofthe poeition Vinton» mo t in ttile agyregait to ttt.GOO -words por month ! 
the ton sieve and reck the cradle, white occupy sa the centre of commerce on the Furtber on Mr DeOeemos asks whyiMi Htg- 
a Gaffre OOhrs water on, till all the British Paeific.aad those who are sufficien tly gi9, 6t,j,dta ,o a legialattre eeaotmeiK to
-mtiil-stAn^have trone through the top far-wighted to seourereal estatt tbereia while “otopel tbe company to charge ali eewe-
small et0”ee ha’® g? .. 8 w ,h {, I yet. it can he had at prices which must anil epe,” ay,ge } Mr Htggioe does not ebjeot
sieo^ and tbe dirt is aU off. ^ j be regarded as merely oomioel. will he tbe Vneh an enactment 4 hot be wests it to
look roughly over the wg stones in iae weiltby ones of the future. Few, we ven- farther and compel every newspaper to 
top Steve and throw them away, lbe lnre t0 think, have yet begun to realize the ,tbe the idmt noirtôtr of Words at the same 
bottom sieve ia then emptied on to a I r8al Taiue of real estate in Victoria. Weob- tile- yor instatce the Standard gives its 
table and we bave to took carefully over 1 serve that Mr. Franklin will ofler some very readers only 600 words pet day of what De- 
the etones ’ «As to the results of work-1 desirable property for sale at his saieerporo, Celmot r,gbdy calls •traah.’ The Coiomsl 
• rthelt iiftrdei^thBn adv^Bfitieb con- j Saturday, and as it 11 to be presumed that fern lakes it* readers with *000 words ol Ireab,

■l î Ürntn? ann noontbe -o one win Id sell real estate yet unless com. 0"rU°p Jd sparkling new. each day. 8b.il
vidt, under a barning inn, upp SM Jpeiud'^te do so by lortuitous cwcumsteo tb. Standard be allowed to take only 600 
simplest fare.’ continues tbe same writ- 1 J u,ete wjjl very likely he a favorable op- word, BBd pay for them at the same rate that 
nr, .‘and surrounded by all toe walla I portBIlj|y (or making a judicious investment. tba ÇçtonUt would hay* to pay for 200S
and 1 strays of both black and white so- J -------------------------- words 7 To allow that,-iwpeld it pot be like
ciety, the average earnings appeal to How Taav 00 ” voa a Fbllow in Wash- Mkiog a desiet *0 eeti a pound of fltur at 
come Op to about £900 a ÿear. Of laoroa TaaBiToaT.—The Walla Walla Union game leie that be would sell a rack ; 
course there is a chance of obtaining a thus '• goes for ” a humbug; «• Profettor er a printer to piint eoe card at the same 
prise—Of which the public always hear; (Mw.-ThU werld teaewned bilk is at the rate rhsthe wo^pt.ut 1<K)0 ? ^t^tbe 
bdt of those who have spent .thsir at- 0aUeB lMtnring. Hs ha. just returned from eo,er^X K*f the ’ urgnmeui

termOSt farthing and worked like galley I an extensive tour through Europe, Asia aad aD(j The'Colvnitt would welcerne it. With 
slaves for many months, barel, eubeiat- Africa via Walla Walla, where he spent .some peepéot t(j lbe eeot]ti,y Which Ml DeCosmoe 
in* on the most meagre fare, and who weeks in lecturing, preaching a«d driakmg ba/fntnilbed fot tbe paymaht of his tele
quietly retire, scarcely likely to own to whisky. His wife died h*re^“‘?®nJheQn ^ graph bills, he says it was ready ia twenty-
L, |.i«ck, .b. public...» to»' ^rJS5S«îî!SSU8.S2 «w ssy/sTJh sr

The dame writer says that five men m ^ whicb a collection was taken ap, amount- that it ~én whe floallv w^n/en
a hundred make a good deal of money; e4 to ten dollars and a half, for which he re. toe shaky characterfive jnore bay, and probably do, pay I turned ^ St hU^rll and the low .ïandard at
expenses, « I would most strongly ad. Mi „ îp0'at,d^ oa the strwt which it is held in toe coootry-require )
viss those who bave any permanent te 4he „ea,*ma*ment of a highly delighted |e be (sod ui«) etcured by iwïlts othbr 
employ meat to stick to it, even though I aadlen6, ef.bu\e, big and little. During the *1* te the sum of S800 apteoej to procure
thOteBy attached be smail,' « I think, I carmen he vrae pelted with mud, for which he wto,m the towu was raosaoked and all aorta
save another writer , ^that in tbe tong I bleeeed the eenwd and took another drimk. ^ ssioiwpieeentotiene vaeorted to.
-r -a. A x_;t A_ nn f uuo ! >F# hope llis pipes will àsoâ Brother sr Psfw Th.^rs is ooe other poiot on which werrfa one iB ante to hit qn > b g no,, t f,I5orQrow around that deeent people mey tmtoh bedere diemieerag Mr Da Got-

the very small percentage of lucky j not b< b'Bmbngged into fmrsiekleg him kirn ,rd that ii the very vnigar habit be
diaihQod^bupters. woold gtaroeiy ®p* whisk/ money by eontrlhotieg sftsr hs iss ||f ihikio( •'pOTM io tbs ^oh of • every- 
pear to justify the thought, Itwill pro- j preached or lectured. wko eUetapie to ergue a point with
bably be safe to conolade that diamond- ______________ «a.____________________ _ him. Time wee when thet puree gave forth

asayssn! .. * - sr&
an roatndv well the great *"»•• among the eattie la that Stole, which w^e palmy We ye ferMrDeOoemcs vrten he

,*4to j rK-sr^rKs^ir^
nfjon pae "of the ‘ big.una. ”e Iea?. tbî akin beiogbàletoroîand the heir oppeerimg that aow'tbo only signof chink is tbe boles 
about, before they decide to hazard all Io athw deyeenppwretion eomeeoeee with w*kA tbe'porse ahwmde. It is aeempty
nppn the diamond-diggings of Sooth 5^*#» the haul, and the flesh. The inside a* tbe hand efiwposeeesorj aed whan be,»t>«r 
Africa. I of tbs moath become blUUred, ei dtoe cattle meotbe’ eegotiation.- bae jnet eoasusa-

. --------------- -------------- -- I dreel a frothy maeeaa, with a iU([hl shew el owled the mie of one-half el his Jlourieh-
The True North West Passage. blood. In some eaeee the blood tome black, i*, dewepuper for the oristewuhc en a of 

- 1 It is very couugleus —eatlie eoe «acting Uby gisoo, talks ol pneôaWy busing The Gaionut
U»B b... Ion, fine. oeM.d tr «S

for the North West Passage by »ea stepping lu the excrement of animals diseased. ra,ta a boot home-made1 Governors and
Htorpri-ing-apirits... l. ...wh or u Tlcroi a\^n. .. * or^rnï'.bé 2" ™ ^EARS RI60R0ÜS IMPRISONMENT

by land. We referred, a few weeks ago, I Victor Emanuel hto Rome was an itruohon ol rank an officer. But we can 
to a theory which proposed making tbe mgt BiBge|Bt|, « «entrait with whet seme a war* tom ibat theeffice to wbtob be as- 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific Rail- eriter, W8ald havc prep.red oho- to expect.
„ly„„B.d.,o,B.y. vhtovew ^«ssssssawss F^FraS?- “,i8
then received a letter written by Hr I e|2y f^ûôs ^ thè fehef-of (he die» joutnsl vof Bntisb Columbia.
Burnt ef Coburg, Ontario, upon this j treBg 00*«i«nej hy the inundation and ex- 
.*«>- ,MP Boro, who woold opp.« '«JTG’Eft

to be quite familiar with the country objects of pobHe shstity^- The
drained into Hudson’s Bay, draws at- Kiag was eatboiiastieaily received- byl all 
teotioo to «.m. io.«o.U.8 &«.. -ho 
moat important of which are as foflowet o| Unfle<1 n.iy.
Moose Factory, oh Hudson’s Baya is
within fourteen days steam of the Bn- pemlMedt6 eik_ that tb, ia.s of February 
tish Isles, being less than the time oo- kefe p««ied and yet no signs of viulity 
eftpied in making the voyage between haTe beea exhibited by our Agriaultural 
Glasgow and Quebec. A railway be- society 1 By the way; there ie an as defined 

Toronto ood Mo... P.«o,,
woüid render the latter place as easy of -xi nol b* well for the Commutee to oieat aw^y

«—<• to ">'«-•» - SîLl5^1j!$SlrtiîS^
is ; so that Ontario would find Hudson s tbe present year shall be permitted to became
Rav the more convenient channel for a blank ia th'e bistoryof the çoleny.iû.so fax 
Hay me uiu ag the annual exhibitions of the Society are
her. trade with the mother country. By coneerned. Britieh Columbia Is to enter the 
odoplios lhlo took OoloHo woold ail 
heir to the lion's share of the great ‘.xWWtloti.
Northwest trade and of the fishertoe of 
Hudson’s Bay and Davis Straits, the 
value of which it is impossible to estimate; 
difficult to overestimate. The Americans 

boast that their Northern Pacific

Teltgrai Me Defeats.•times tbe aeon rest means of transit to 
onrown loyal Volunteers, and enabling 
Great Britain, if newcasary, through the 
ocean harbor on Hndton’a Bay, to land 
with the utmost expedition an army 
;fer our assistance.

HOME-MADE
—AND—

WELL-MADE

B Bar-i|^t lilEtkltj $*1) ®obtriat, 1871wW-a^r.-»day, Febinary 22nd

Wednesday February 22nd 1871 international Reciprocity.

The Diamond Diggiats. Of all the probable results of 

labor* of tbe Vommisàion 
ef^fahbm^t00 there ie perhape n 
tl*t ooeoeias thie Colony more V 
the establishment of reciprocal comm 
ciVl relations between the American 
psblio and the British American Bmp 
Tha‘ A Beetprooity Treaty will be aar 
tbe frein of the Commission, if fmi 
bears, can hardly be questioned. 
mongst|tbe chief objecta of theComm 
ion, from an American point of vi 
are the privilege of fishing in Canad 
wBtera, and of using the Canadian or 

essential to the n 
gallop of the River St Lawerenee.
a certainty Canada wiU not bold lift
nof will M ahfrender loosely fegg 
of Wrfi enormous advantage of which 
ia faity eonsoious. In other words, 
bas no notion of permitting thesnbj 

United States, equally with 
eubjeots, to enjoy

in her inshore fish 
and o

SHIRTS & 
UNDERCLOTHING

about to

Suitable tor jJHfnera, or iny other man !

r-AT—

W. J- JelEtree’B,
YATEb STREET.

teUiSedfiw

Smboolinq,— Kwoog, a Cbtoemao caught 
in the act of emugglicg cigars from the 

Olympia by Revenue officer Wytde,steamer
Was yeaterday sommooed before tbe police 

'dourt aod fined $50.

Whisky Sbllinq.—Gabriel Sabrab, for 
supplying liquor to Indians, was yesterday 
iced $10»or io delault ol paymeat to suffer 
imprisonment for one month.

Dobsis is catting a dash at Olympia.
^861I$v.

GEBOW & JOHNSON’SJAflLKJtdJEd
BRITISH COLUMBIA

FOR—

Express & Stage LineGermansen Creek !

CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,
Once a fortnight during March, and weekly thèreaRer 

EXPHBSS HIATT Bit of all kinds forwarded 
with regularity and at UHBAPBJfi BA TUB thu
by any other line.

Passengers Carried at Greatly 
deduced dates. 

-A«Ktrrs-
O. C. GEBOW. Victnrlâ—OIBCe Government street, N 

tween the Post Office and Custom House 
J. T. soorr, New Westminster.
0.0. 8AWEBS, T.le.

^Victoria, B. 0.,Feb. 8th, 1871.

rpUH DNDBBIIGItSD HAS IN PRO
1 CESS ol construction at the Albion Foundry, in th: 
city, machinery for a 10 Worse power Sawmill to be 
erected on Germaneen Creek,six miles irom its mouth. 
Thie machinery will Be sent to its destination alike 
earliest possible day, acd miners and others may depend 
on being supplied with

of the the .rown
of tttgàging
or to ose her magnifioect 
•ankl ayaiem without a quid 

q\to. If the United States w 
these she mast be willing to eoe 
equivalent advantegee to Can 

Nor vs there the slightest reason to af 
bead that the Imperial Government wiU 

tufa to M0 these privileges aa a sal 
Ml-ceitod Alabama or soy ether ulainas 
or bnagioary,-ta.ter away BO value 

Canadian binhrigbt for a meBs of Ami 
Admitted Canada will exact 

loo, équivalent advae

ill Kinds ef LUMBER at Reaseuabie 
Rates.

Workmen are now engaged at tbe Creek in getting cut 
hember lor erecMng the building. The mill will be ta 
working order before btgb water next Spring. 

jan26d&wlm JOHN QUAGLIOTTI.

feH SmdAw

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
SEATTLE, W. T.

Leary & Wheeler - Pioprieter
TtHIS HOU8K !» »1 « uatid on TMl
1_ corner of CoramerclAl anu Washington itroete aad 

ia proximity to the Post Office, Bank, Ac.
Travelers can rely en good accommodation. au81 6mdi

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&c. &o.;

( frtt from Adulieration<
Manufactered by patiltge.

vary properly so
in exobaage for these, what has the b
Stotosto give Î She cannot com*
oüMa'U k'nd- for ’,,haTe 00 dee,te '
in her-watets or to use bet canal*, 
bar fiatiainile of Sault i'te. Marie f 
ateat which ehe made so much loss 

be independent of,

ST. OHAKLES HOTEL*CROSSE &, BLACKWELL CORNER FRONT AND^MORRISON STREETS,
PORTLAND, «BBGON,

JOHN J. JACOBS - - Proprietor
ruavatOBS TOTSB QT7BBX, 

SOHO LONDON

VTAVISO LEASED THIS NBW AND
LX Elegant 
with Family
NIBHBD for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTk GUICdTI aod 
supplied -with all *1 3 modern improvements 1er their 
comfort, with fine ventilators, Baths. Gas,etc.

The rroprieior trusts that the reputation won .(bribe 
St George Hotel in Victoria, B.O, while naderitfs jogi- 
auement, will be a guarantee to ht§ numerohs Wends aad 
the puDllc of his purpose and ability, to make tàie basse 
uatly celebrated and worthy of patronage. d#7

Hotel, which is built of brick Iroo-bosad, 
and Single Rooms SPLINDIDLY FÜE*CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

Well known Manufactures are obtainable from ev« r> 
respectable Provision Dealer in the World. year, Canada will 

iqjf. determined 
bettor one of her own. 
then that Canada mmt receive » g« 
oito aeTthat ebe mnat bave it to acme

SKBB«K«to»5ê^
ISw twc oemnniee, aad lhat.lt Will 

balanced aa to compensate Canada w

D«saM« Very éreat impfwtadc*. He It
«eon tb* developmeoi *f *ur énorme 
«foiVto weald, Indeed, be mealcuiabl 
eVtoent oaf own high: rate of living I 
AWeriodb 6«y: have virtually auepoad 
eoàl *«vting«; and thrown one of tb* 
and most imporuet comoni»tti«. 1» V» 
nr into * meet deplorable condition. 1 
car own .ufcHdWx upoD' bWd; *ed 
the Anerican .IPpd .TtpB» «P W«i

$8S3S^iSft@lS®
condUion, and assume unPre.cf^? 
parity upon a greatly enlarged W.

nctalouoJn
and <01

to eonstiuct a very 
It is perfectly

Purohasertshould see that they are supplied with C. 
B.’s genuine goods, and that inferior articles are ool 

substituted for them.
^ u Insure thorough wholes'' .«uess. their Pickles are a 
prepared in Pure Malt ViLx-gar, boiled in Oak Vats, b 
means of Platinum Stram Coils; and are precise) 
ilmiiar In çpiality to sse supplied by them tor use at

C. Btrouss
Importer ol

Dry Geods and General Merckandlw
WHARF STREET, VMèNk.

her majesty* table.
0 a R. .re Agents for LEA k PERRINS' CHLXBRATE 
WORCRSTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manufacturent 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the hlghe 

quality. my 191 a*
fe* dEw

EDWIN JyHNSOE.
*' NARKES * JOHNSON,

Attorney, at Law, SaUeltere, Ceareyaaears 
and Netarlee Unbllc,

Govtiament street, laris.

GEORGE PBAKKES. exe*
FRAUD

Il dàw

labels

of Metsre CROSSE A BLACKWELL. Londom, \nd ^wcS 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phearto

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF BNOLAND.

| LEICESTER MBETIliG, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS 1MPRIS0NMEN1
And on the 80 th ofthe same month, for)

NBA.LING SFCBIOCS ARTICLES

a ring Labelsln imitation of Messrs CROSSE St BLÀCKb 
■LÜ8, 8HAIK BACaoo was sentenced,hy the Snhnr. 

ton Mi^tslrate atSealdah, to

Trig FOLLOWING PRIZES WgRB REWARD KD (W

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britamia Iron Works, Bedford,

is not aiotULOiL.AFhM£v> yv't

SWKSI'
lAer'ast* are Aptdly expanding, and it 
af **to it is scarcely less necessary 
should have an open market in the 
StotW. In truth, it would be difficult 
estimate the Ml measure of good wbi 
notVtil to ace me *’

the neighboring States to the free a 
of the natural productions of water,fot 
aid rafo* : and we shall, rterefars, w< 
thw «bnost eoHcitadÿ'tho proche or yg 
Joint High Commission atWMhis^

Tie First f'rise for the Best Wheel Plough for 6to«s"; 
Purposes.

The First Prise for the Beet Wheef Plough f«r Light LeadJAUTION—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN'S
STORBB, under Grosse A Blackwell’s name, will t» liable
16 the same punishment, and will be Vigorously progece- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking deliveryof them. The GENUINE 
manntetnr.es of Messrs Crosse * Blackwalf may be had 
rom EVERY -WjireVlAefLX DEALER on Vanecraver 
Island. «VM1.V-

The First Prise for the Best Swing Plough ft*«esers 
Purposes.

The Firs' Prise for the Best Swing Ploogfc forXifbt 
TheVlrst Prise or the Beet Sowell Plough.
The Fir Prise tor the Beet Harrows lor Horse Power: 
The Firs Only Prise tor the Beat Sfefcm Otûttvmtls 

Appars .ns lor Ferme of moderate else. _
The First and Only Prise for the Beet S tlned IMS

to this Colony 1 
commerc!

Suprtee Court.
WsDttasDAT, Feb. 11.

Weodeeak ve Hankie—ApplieutioB on 
behalf of defendant ’Wa* made to set 
aside the previous' order. Mr Roberteeo, 
instructed by Mi Bishop, for plsintiB— 
Mr M«Cr*ight,;instructed byMr Oourteoày, 
lor defeedeut. Tbe Chief Justice dismissed 
tbe eppiieaiton without ooatb to eflther side.

N O T I C E,
MOBSOIST’S

Harmless and Effectual Remedies
Cultivstor.

The First an On ly Prise lor the Beet Steam Harr* 
TheFlrst and Only Prise tor the BeetSteam Wlndlsea 
The Sliver Medal foT their Paten tSalety Boiler]

, j * I. Hewxxn thus received

Wednesday r 
Txi DoximoR Board of Tear 

Qfitawb, aod emoogfl other ihi^» 
dad ihatompval ofduty from ic 

o*k* nnd cosl. Thy , Board, while i 
tb* petiey*of-ineidnnlal' protection 
tbut the duties gkould he grodusUy 
•d as fast as the finances of tbe 
Wetild'ÿtiflintv ^Dorieg-the debate 
sited khut iroa tnsudfaeturee wer
&üSSS£WikfeflîS
Tbe board axptaaied in epiniou 
frequent altetatiuoi' ip th* Customs 
was decided' to <sk tile Domrareu 
metit tb iftftltab nseeftly atstedtol 
àaantltiWlPèéVftL bod *mltie of the 
*nd expoyu otjli D.ojuinkm. Tb
efedmmairfewuou whb Mamtoha w
** •(»#: for some lien#, *rd a ,r*e^ 
bdaphed-èrgiog the Uovercmgot t< 
lowbrde Tbe oeeetiuetioh .of » 
Pueffio BtilWFf, Phd <o apply pul 
to the asaietodee of thgt epterpriae,

St. VbLgjiTiXR’» Da?.—Test» 
gt Yalaottne’s Day tender tni.Mtvi 
nolMtodrh^tiie ie.veb olVaiambi 
deeJeui.also did * fine st-oke of » 
eomio Valentin»! oi«hich ktod t 
think our f iends fot • round do* 
: a i sxeyud ,eU—. “

MisTaxis or «î 
lMt there were on the stocks of 
Kingdom of Great Britton and 
« rerw of eeueuuoiioD, 27 vessels 
11 »Rbo»ls} t Irigetw; 9 turret 
S other vetoed. Th* aggregate
üaawasgr.**-

.tii" st (j) 'FutUay^ wspsi, i
Berrird inlet yesterday by the

Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

INDIGESTION—The popular and professional me
dicine is MORSON’S PEPSINE, thi 
active digestive principle of the gas
tric Intce. Tn Powder, Lozenges, 
Globules, and as Wine.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest results of th 
cheqaieal progress Is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared' ' as 
MORSON’8 PANCtoBATIC EMÜL- 
SffON and FOWJ7KR- Ii onablce ttic
weakest stomachs to assimilate aat- 
matfitando*, eb essential to tbe 
constitution.

WBAHLICHII.ORRN In all cases where the èlè 
ments for the formation of hone are 
tmpyrtect MORSON ti WHEAT PS68- 
PH \TBS have never been known te 

• fall.
CflULdBOOITNB—MOitSON’S celebrated Anodyn 

1b now being supplied to the public.
GKlaÀTTM — The purest preparation of this nutri

tious agent extant is M0R80N,S.
All the above are earefully packed aod shipped to orders

which must be made payable in England 

Sol* Manufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
MedsHati and Jnrors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

3t;ss, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW, '
kUSSKLL SQUARE, ; LONDON. 

Woexs—HomreET an» Hohrto»

fRN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SEDONOHPRIZI 
AND A SILVER -MEDAU

Oarrylng off ahno^t every Prise for w^dtii theveoewN 
and this tier irial the most severe as prloBgM 

koawa. *eel

LiiiLStMO tiVB 8tobs>—Spetimétti of the 
Newcastle atone have been sdbmitted to the 
Bdv^ro teat of immeraien In muriatic acid by

vf thie roily -Ths 
ig the stone, got the 
The report from Sub 

dissolve In

acid, ao fa*1 from dtiâolvin 
worst pf the- enpounjer.
TrahciBOO, therefore, thatlt would 
muriatic acid, mnat be a libel.

tween
1

BLEY’S AMMUtriTIOÏ
- ths boxkk cartridges
. For Snider Knfleld ot-677 how, ttu 

tor the Henry, and Martlm-Henry Ri
fles of -460 born adopted bÿ BW fits'’ 
)eety’» War Départi «A,ate Of MOO 
bore tor Military Rifll’t .

WATERPROOF Central-FI re M^al.

Appointmxrt We uoderstaud that the 
Hou P O’Reilly baa been appointed to fill 
the vacancy la the Legislative Council oo- 
oaeionefi by the abeeoee of the Hon J W 
Truicbr v A better settetien His Bxcellecey 
coaid cot have made.

Bubolari.—Ob Toeaday night, while Mr. 
Samuel Marrow waa io tows, bii tneae, 14 
mile* eut on ide Sooke trail, was entertd, 
presumably by Indiaa». and a quantity of 
wetTing hppatol, previsions and other 
articles of value taken toerefrem.

Foa the Diamond teaewas — Several 
residents of Vioiofis are preparing to sail 
for the diamond diggings in South Africa.

r.Êl emmertie for the converted .CtlàSéepot,
SWIS MS:

51 cor, and Amer ten Henry Rape.tins 
i y| Thi’-BLET BOXER’ are the ebea^.

EE

BbutaA - amd ÜNPROvokRD AsikütT.t—Last 
evening nboat 7J o’clock,' as Jfr R Majndrd 
wns standing in his store in the Occidental 
Building he was scsoated by a man, to him 
nnknowa, who demanded a ’bit.’ Mr May
nard-peremptorily "declined to accede to the de
mand, who* the stronger knocked him; down 
and bant him in a savage and brutal manner. 
As soon aa he could disengage himself Ur May
nard alarmed the police and lOarek was insti
tuted for the a»n> who, we believe, was found 
und lucked dtp. . .

tr
Si!;’

proof aod imperishable In any climat»
The above Cartridge, oa.ee (empty) of all alltejolj’ 

the different ayeteme of Brbeoh.loading Rifle» can 6* »* 
with or wlthoat the .cltshle Ballet» and Machine, fw“ 
tshlng the Cartridge»

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 here tor revelvtag fb*1 
used In Her Ma|e»ty'i Navy

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of *U *li»»,a>lr Smith •»* 
Wesson’», Tranter’», and ether Poeket Revolver»

Pin-Cartridge» for LefattCheok Révelvèra .111.e ,*■* 
and 7m,here

CeatraUFlreand Ptn-Ftre Cartridgu tot all iltefr 
system» of Qnn», Rifles and Revolver»

Doable Waterproof and E P Cap», Patent .Wire fh 
ridge», Felt Gan Wadding* for "Broeen kna Maul»
•rs, and every deeoriptlon of Sparring and Military t** 
monition

now _ iIf ,.............. .. ...
Railway will, drain the British North- 
west. With an outlet on Hudson’s Bay. 
vvbxt is now a wry lofty seinmpuon 
would become an empty boast. Nay, 
more. With the British Paciflo Bailwsj 
teroqioatmg on Hudson's Bay, every
^eïmg tnxSitte S Sw Amth.aoitb CoAL.-The airival at San

be diverted Aeto-ear-reute, became the FPancieeo of the first shipment of anthracite 
outlet would bwnighor than either Bos- coal <r#m our island of Queen Oharlotio 
.ronr N«a York bv some seven or would appear: to have ceased '*eme aeulto*? R, hnndld mile8 ln a military point tion them ltiat.be hoped thavthose who T.a Baaraa w.U not g. to «be Finer, a. 
etgjit ,hn ... _ i imnortant hav* expended as moeh time, mosey and ae- rep«rted, next Week $ bat work On the Bo-Ot viqw the subject 18 L0 l^simportan^ “oUod#^pon *,;inliae wilt yet be richly ^ be hBtried ancTshe will M
Oimetrocted throegh the heart of Cana < The «took ie noaily all ownad llaBebeg 10a ready to leave tor New West-
d»,1 the railvy would be#impregnable jD viotoria. 8om. o' tb. coal ha. bee* ^.^tbcRt Wednesday text 
Eghinit foreign àtuck, offering fit All BoMdW$8ftetoos.i'L . > ™ - ... I

F ABN FOB SALE.
A FAKM C»NT*I»Iltn 150 ACRES—

60 »cre« of which are aodor, cultivation, 76 acne 
under froee,end 100 aoresgood -ttMahle land, with tl » 
Farm Bonding», and with or Without Stock and-impie- 
metis- It 1» situated seven m< Lee from town in » thrlv 
log d-strict, and will h» sold LOW for CASH. For par 
ticolarv apply at THIS Of ,08.________ nn24gmd*W« ‘

Seas.—in
Thi Oambsia.—This new schoener sailed

whereyesterday morning "for Honblula", 8. I., 
sbe will be offered for sale. Her cargo com
prised 34 ton* ef Island potatoes. A. CARD.

TTAVIR» LEABSKU THAT CERTAIN 
Ii Interested parties are spreading the report teat 

Barotord’fc Express and Stage Line will not continue to 
be ruà Agiftàrty to Cariboo aa heretofore, 1 beg to state 
that notenij will that business be continued in all its 

: past effielfpcy, but that &rr»ngemen te ar» nearly BWUured 
far greatly reducing tee rat6 of charges, and increxing 
m efflflWK^ ofthe service, as eodn itii ths Spring opens

r. J. BARN ABB.

ELET BROTHERS,
GBAF.S Z:at MAD, «,( 
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